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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, JTTETE 5, 18POL. X WO. 2J.

APPALLING CALAMiiï NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK-GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.
Aaonmnl 

•ral revolution

Indescribable Suffering Endured by 
SetUers In British Columbia.

%
SgM>.

Ladies’ Waterproof Coats aMj
B^JSe^H&SSKZiS5-™""

Headquarters (or

STYLISH MILLINERY,

lioa.

Robert Bell, orlgtmtioe of the Broxburn 
oil works, the largest in SeotUnd. died 
at Edinburgh.

exploded on Wednesday 
night in front of the Mlntatrira of Justice 
end Wir at Borne.

It I» elated that there are more people of 
the emigrant elect leering than entering 
the United States.

In the United Slates Senate on Than 
dey an amendment putting all lumber on 
the free list was adopted.

FRASER RIVER STEADILY RISINGe real and took

Caton
From the Outside W< 

tioe ead Bain oe AU

▼i
ef Store.■t Beer

Parasols TSa^^^tSfS^^P^^^ear^Srjnj
etylesrighlprices and

Large arrivals of Novelties for Summer Millin- 

nery just put into stock, 

welcomed.

lb- Vancouver, B.O., Mey 81—The over
flow of the Fraser river Is earning great 
destruction and loss of life. The sfirroond- 
ing valleys have been submerged, houses 
end outbuildings of ranches bare been 
swept away and herds of cattle andAooks 
of sheep’ have been drowned. Whole 

on the banks of the stream 
So far eight lives are known to

Visitors always

Telephone 149. 8E0. 8. HUTCHESON A CO.
Rainmakers in Nebraska and ‘Kansas

claim to have been extraordinary 
ful in recent experiments 

Jack Wright who mysteriously disap
peared from Woodstock some months ago, 
has turned up in St Thomas 

The little daughter of Wm. Ross, ol 
Portage la Prairie was drowned by falling 
into an old well ou Friday night

A hoisting bucket in the Bliae shaft St 
Nanttcoke, Pa., dropped upon and killed 
Wm. Baker and Adam Harman.

The U.S. Government has spent $73,- 
000,000 more than it has received during 
the eleven months past of the fleeal year.

A keg of powder exploded at the Glen- 
wood mine, near Jermyn, Ps, on Frl- 

seven men, some of them fa-

villages
floating.BARGAINS THIS WEEK :BBOOKVILLB! h»T. been Irak

Vahoovvxb, B. a. Jane 1. —The Frarat 
Hirer le still rising, end the lndleetlon» 
.re that the flood will bo area more dis
astrous than the memorable one of 1888. 
The riser hae already risen within eight 
Inches of the high water mark of that 
greet hmndetion. The whole .alley Is 
nnder water, the Fraser haring spread ont 
into a rest lake. The tide le now crawling 
np at the rate of an inch erery three

Vxnootrraa, B.C., June 8—Deraatatlon 
end rotn are the only words to expreee the 
awful calamity in the Fraser Hirer ralley 
country. " Still rising" la the moment- 
one exclamation heard on erery hand, for 
the turbulent swollen torrents of the 
Fraser riser here for ell weary days and 
nights been slowly sweeping away the re
sults of year, of arduous toll and hardship. 
One hundred miles of country here been 
dereetated end the end le not ÿat Small 
mountain streams here changed as if by 
magic to roaring torrents, brtngine down 
upon their bosoms thousands of 
■now to add to the destroying elements 
already Included In the Juggernaut Uke 
Journey of the debris The appearance of 
the entire Fraser ralley le changed. 
Where the prospérons rancher attended 
hie flocks end herds and where rich Aside 
of grain nodded'to the placid waters be
yond the dikes, the seme waters are now 
raging furiously in rushing torrents, pre
senting an appalling panorama of ruin. 
Hnndnds of trees are piled up with a 
medley of other debris, each ee hencoops, 
outhouses, bridges end fences, end us eeoh 
floating mean glides by soother iU|fl into 
eight. Bloated bodies of thousands of 
sheep and swine twirl In the mad1 currant, 
followed by upturned bouts or a gigantic 
tree with chickens rooetingin to# triWWr 
kileideeeepio slew of hdCHMIMHI 
broken bridges and dealt ffipSliMeS, Wft 
Fraser riser hae now iplfe Mpriri 
point touched In 1888, jHHHM 
greed flood, and it ta rijgfl 
and milee of the 0. P. R.J* 
washed away batwrat^^earuynu 
lltaaloo,

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

REIE1BER28 Per Cent.Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLBUKLL STREET,

PHYSICIAN 8UBOBON A ACOOUCHXÜB.
Our fancy" goods department. 
Every requisite for art needle 
work and materials for home de
coration.

Twenty-five per cent taken off all 
and summer ladies’

A full stock juet received—A1

Fresh & Reliable our spring 
mantles.Or- Stanley 8. Cornell

-------- ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL
AMD

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. .

10 Per Ural.ATHENS day, burning 
tally.

Mr. William Harty was on Wednesday 
•worn in m Commissioner of Public Works 
in succession to Hon. 0. F. Fraser, re
tired.

MAIN 8TBEBT.
BnauiffT Diseases of Women 

Pm| tsi afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

- >

LBoe Bargains in stainless fast black 
hosiery.

Ten per cent cash discount off all 
our ladies’ parasols, sunshades and 

^ fambrellas.4.1. Marte, M.D., C.M., committee of the Advisory 
that agriculture 

Schools of Mani-

The monument to Horace Greeley, erected 
under the attspioes of Typographical Union 
No. 0, was unveiled in New York on Wed-

The Canadian engine and locomotive 
works at Kingston have secured the contract 
for the lock gates et the Sa alt St*. Marie

A special 
Board bee recommended 
be taught in the 'Publie

g«a°b' §°«r ^rSMSJSle
House Athens. 23‘”

10 Per Cent toba.Bargains in tan colored hosiery.
5^“priSÏÏÏÎW»Swie,,.riÆrirr.

ofr cent cash discount off 
waterproof mantles of

Ten pe 
ladies’ 
every description.ALLAN TtfftPR & CO. Bargains in silk gloves.

Telephone lti.

Ckemlsts u< Druggists
STKLfSl, BROCKVILLB. 10 Per Cent. Bargains in handkerchiefs.gjlNGFrom 9 a. m

AV Four locks of the Welland Canal were 
the steamei 

Dalhousie on
FOR ONE WEEK.

Ten per cent cash discount off 
your choice from our enormous 
variety ladies’ blouses.

accidentally carried away by 
City of Windsor, at Port ]
Wednesday.

Annie Gerew, of Whitby, aged 88. cook 
on the schooner Sweetheart, was lost over
board when the vessel wàs near Sand 
Beach, Mich,

Ask to see our lace curtains at 
$1 and $1.25 pair, same as sold 
elsewhere at $1.50 and $2 pair.

M. A Evertts,
8j&™uN0

Office in P»rt ' ■" ‘
hr*

1 rebel navgl officera.h eve 
on for ten years. Several 
i been arrested, and more

Interna 
Christ 
led in

FourBrown
Buy the Celebrated Kid Fitting D & A. Corseta.

ice

Eng.,

Burglars ransacked the residence of Rev. 
Father Keoegh at Paris early on Thursday 

some email change
T WRIGHT & CO.

ing, bot got only 
leir trouble.

erpool, N.S., on Thursday, a 
led with floor ran over Johriny
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years- of age, killing
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—loff Provokes Strife.

FIGHTING dN THE STREETS
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went into Committee ofThe House 

Ways and Means.
“Corsets, linen, rilk and cotton eloth- 

ing, and other arttolea made from ootton 
fabric», 83* per cent, ad Talorom."

■ Damaak of linra. Including napkins, 
doylies, tablecloths, sideboard oorank 
damaak stair linen and diaper, wore «nom 
crated at 85 per cent ad Taloram.

Shawls of ail kinds, railway and travel
ling rngaand tap dusters an atao85 par

Cloth, not rabbeted or made waterproof, 
whether of wool, cotton, onion or rifts, 80 
ioebee or over in width and weighing not 
mo e than eeron onneee to the square yard, 
when Imported exclusively for the mono 
facture of mackintosh clothing Under re- 
golations to he adopted by the Qoverner 
in council, IS 1-8 per sent ad valorem. 
The doty otherwise la 87 1-8 per cent.
”, Yarns, composed wholly or In part of 
wool, worried, the hair of the alpeoa goat 
or other like animal, orating 80 wots per 
pound and under, 5 oenta per poand end 
20 per cent, ad valorem. ; _ t

Watch the

Sofia, Jons 8—Anti-Stamboloff riots 
have occurred in Varna, 1‘hilUopolt, 
Baaardjld, Tatatnr and other Bulgarian 
towns, in every ease resulting in blood-

Vratnta, Jane 8—Kewi from private 
amuses 111 Sola shows that the situation 
than ta much Maerioua than the ■ndespatches have indlceted. A rigorous 
press censorship ie exewtoed, and tele
gram» revealing the gravity of the crisis 
are either suppressed or mutilated. There 
bas been severe fighting th Sofia, and the 
rioting in smaller eitlee grows more serions 
hourly. It to reported that Stambulofi 
and all his colleagues excepting Psta0$

inare
, June 2.—jThe Tsgeblatt hae a 

Belgrade despatch which says that two 
battalions of infantry and the entire police 
of Sofia have declared themselves for

}W
Stambulofi. There was a fierce conflict in 
the streets to day between them and th* 
lojal troops. Many on both aides were 
killed. The riots in the provinces con
tinue. Tne prefect of Tatar- Ba«$i9jlk, 
East Roumelia, was murdered last night 

St. Petersburg, Jnn'e 2.—The Novoe 
Vre my a, in an inspired article, say* that 
civil war in Bulgaria is apparently Inévit
able,, adding that whatever may be the 
result of the conflict between Prince Fer
dinand and ex-Premier Stambnloff, the 
present state of affairs cannot be per
mitted to go on. If ex-Premier Stambulofi 
obtains the upper hand foreign interven
tion in Bulgaria ii certain.

Ottawa, May 81.—Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper moved in the Commons the first 
reading of his bill respecting the certifi
cates of masters and master of ships. The 
bill was read a first time 

Hon. MY Laurier said that as the First 
Minister had not. yet introduced his bill 
respecting the Electoial Franchise Act he 
thought the House would like to know 
what changea the hon. gentleman proposed 
to make in the act

Sir John Thompson said he thought, *e 
the details of the bill might be somewhat 
complicated, it would be of some publie 
service if he stated what the principles of 

miqtiiRPn TMF rROOKS the bill would be, in order that it might
CAPTURED THE CROOKS. ^ ùnderetood by the House and tth pub-

One of them Supposed to bo - Moll, He. They propoeed important changes la 
Matches”—His Record as a Crdok. the Frenobise Aet, Md, without mating a 

Tcuoaro Jnn. .--Two men h.ra bran
tri“tT ' wh“t ,h*J Ptfl”**1 Firat, they proposed
John Y-rk, "'^l^^Jog J-fil^

York i lent.fiod the men J»- «.j ^

two who swindied him out of $180 on the by the Provincial Legislatures
. .. shall not apply to persona who wonldOn. of tha man ta ntpporad to ba th» p. entitled to the franchira.

notorious Molly Matches, who is known rpvQ House then went into committee on
a11 OTer,^merie*asthe prïî®?j>,1co,nfl^lI1^€ Dr. Weldon’s bill to disfranchise voters
“Tl Tb*^l‘iu.ntit»'!rilhti,. notor ' taking bribe.. The bill provided that the

ta £ti£u„ .braid d^raitflWOwh.o flilug

that he to the man. h t d Mr. Jeannbttf moved In amendment
'HollrHatuhea has aaraiawhrt ^aum Uut the murant ftoeld b. rabral to ll.OUO.

Snh dn^inc adbif«He **»• emendmeut was carried on a division. Æ
'ci»oV.L°t, I
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